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The Democracy and Negro Suffrage.
It la a significant faot that while the Demoo-ra- oj

of the North are attempting to win votes

for Seymour and Blair by bitter denunciations
of the Congressional system of reoonstractlon,
and especially of the extension of the right of
Suffrage to freedmen, the Rebels of the South
are attempting in good earnest to deceive the
negroes, and to convince them that the De-

mocracy are better and more reliable frieuda

of the colored race than the Republicans. The
Bpectaole is a curious one, and the
taotics adopted worthy of the genius
of unscrupulous and dssperate politi-

cians. The programme is to carry the
North by professions of intense hatred of the
negro, and the South by the most earnest pro-

testations that be has suddenly become an
objeot of the intense affection and admiration
of his old oppressors. It is unnecessary to
direot the attention of the citizens of the
Northern States to the frequency and persist-
ency of the appeals of Democratic orators aud
Journals to the popular prejudice against the
negro. In many counties they constitute the
Staple argument against the eleotion of the
Republican candidates, and the allegation that
Grant and Colfax oppose the destruction of the
existing political system of the South is con-

sidered an ample reason for their defeat in
November.

In the South a widely different policy has
been adopted. The prediction of a uarcastio
and witty politician that if ever oolored men
Were allowed to vote, the extreme partisans of
the Democracy would not soruple to boast, as
an electioneering trick, that they had black
blood in their veins, is being substantially
realized. The warmth of this new affeotion is
really astonishing, and as an offset to the
inany awkward antecedents which go far to
prove, even to the most obtuse minds, its insin-

cerity, there is not wanting an endless1 profu-

sion of professions of ardent friendship and
love.

In Texas the Rio Grande Courier admon-

ishes its readers that "we must show them we
are their true friends. We must treat them
With leniency. We must win them by justice
and kindness." This task will be diflianlt
enough to hardened slave-drive- rs of the Le-gr-

stamp, but their extreme devotion to the
interests ot the Democratic party will inoite
earnest efforts to accomplish it.

The Democracy of Mississippi, at a recent
meeting held at Yazoo City, pledged them-
selves in the most solemn terms not only to
"oonfer impartial suffrage upon all men, irre-

spective of color," but to respect, sustain, and
protect all the newly acquired legal rights of
the negroes in every emergency. These pro-

fessions of approval of negro suffrage were ac-

companied by the compliment, that the
negroes who voted with the Demooraoy
St the recent election "deserve well of their
country, and their services will ever be grate
fully appreciated by all men who have a due
regard for equal rights and constitutional gov-

ernment," and as a clincher to these promises
and protestations, an irrefragable "evidenoe
and testimonial of esteem and good will" was
offered by tendering, on the part of the white
Demooraoy of Yazoo city to the oolored De-

mooraoy of that vicinity, "a public barbecue
on the fourth Saturday of Augu3t, 18G8 !"
Not oontent with flattering the neophytes,
they are to be feasted by their loving Demo-

cratic brethren, and preparations are being
made for such a flow of congenial white and
black souls as would astonish the benighted
Northern followers of the party, who are sim-

ultaneously taught that Demooraoy is always
and everywhere the same, and that the corner-
stone of the organization, being no longer
slavery, is now nndying hatred of the oolored
race.

In Louisiana the Democratic party treats its
oolored allies with equal affeotion and respeot.
The Alexandria (Rapids) Democrats boasts
they have recently had a barbecue at that
place also, and that the Demooratio proprietor
of a hotel plaoed at the disposal of the oolored
Demooraoy a line and large ball-roo- where
the new allianoe was duly celebrated by ap-

propriate terpsiohorean festivities. The ux

Sentinel oommenoes a political article
designed to swell the ranks of Sey-

mour and Blair with this stirring
appeal: "Colored Democracy of
Lafourche ! Wake up, organize your olubs,
and with the aid of our good citizens go to
work and secure the exercise of your rights 1"
The Iberville (La.) South announces that "a
colored Democratic club" is about to be orga-

nized at that place, under the auspices of the
leading Demooratio white citizens. A syste-

matized effort is being made by the Seymour
and Blair leaders to organize Demooratio freed-
men olubs at various points throughout the
State, and the Demooratio journals boastingly
allude to the success which ia crowning this
Scheme.

In Alabama several colored Demooratio
clubs have already been formed, and Joseph
E. Williams, the colored Demooratio delegate
from Tennessee to the Tammany Hall Na-

tional Convention, is stumping the State for
Seymour and Blair. Other oolored Demo-
oratio orators who are speaking in Alabama
lave awakened the intense admiration of
Rebel journals, and especially one "Uncle
Bandy Cameron," who completely won thj
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denunciation of the "carpet-baggers,- " which
conolnded wiwh the magnificent peroration that
"he had rather be lathered with aquafortis
and shaved irith a hand-saw- , or live on
plleB hewed out with a broad-ax- e than to be

left in the hands of snoh a set of Boalawags."

This display of Southern rhetorio has rarely
been equalled and never exoelled in the
Rebel journals, and they display their usual
acumen in admiring and extolling so fine a
specimen of their favorite style of political

In other Southern Statea similar move-
ments have been made by the Demooraoy.
Enslaving the negro as long as they could
they do not hesitate now to seek political
power by deceiving him in the South and by
denouncing him in the North.

Mr. Seymour on the Stamp.
Therb is a certain line of conduot marked out
for Presidential cindidates which has come
down to us as the etiquette of a campaign, and
which has never been encroached upon. Ori-

ginating in the good old days in which we had
none but gentlemen for nominees, it has Wash-

ington, the elder Adams and Jefferson for its
fathers, and has never been deviated from.
One of the cardinal rules of this etiquette is,
that candidates for that high office shall not
stump the country in their own behalf; that
throughout the campaign they shall preserve
a dignified silence, and let their followers de-

scant on their merits and announce their prin.
ciples. In this there is no real deprivation.
The intimacy existing necessarily between the
candidate and his leading supporters en-

ables him to dictate all their actions
and utterances, and merely use them as
a mouthpiece to say for him what
custom and delicacy prevent him saying for
himself. We therefore regret that, it
seems probable, that Mr. Horatio Seymour in-

tends to throw aside the aud
proper custom, and to set out on a new line of
conduct chalked out for himself. So far he has
made several speeches, and written a letter
which is in extremely bad taste. The latest of
these orations is one addressed yesterday to
some soldiers who gathered in front of his
hotel and threw up their hats. In it he makes
a bid directly and openly for the soldiers' vote-H- e

repeats the old and stale story about his
issuing commissions as if there was any merit
in a Governor issuing commissions when
the law requires him to do so.
Upon the ground that thousands of
commissions bear his autograph he demands
the soldiers' vote. Curious reasoning I Strange
basis on which to solicit suffrage I If none
better oan be found than the discharge of a
duty prescribed by law, we fear the appeal
will fall unheeded on the ears of the veterans,
lias Mr. Seymour any other claims than those
he set forth t We might naturally take it for
granted that if he had he would have pleaded
them himself, and as he has not we may assume
that none others were at his control. But
looking over his history for ourselves, oan
we detect any ? Do not all his actions, on
the contrary, go to alienate him from the sol-

diers ? Mr. Seymour was throughout the
war a peace Demoorat. In the discharge of
an obligation which left him no alternative he
issued commissions, but all his actions and al1

his words showed too plainly which way his
sympathies tended. Had the people been
asked to appoint a commission from the
North, with power to represent absolutely
their interests in a convention, would any
loyal and sane man have thought of trusting
Horatio Seymour with that power ? We pre-

dict that none would have done so. Ten
thousand others could have been named at
once in preference to him. Yet we are now
asked, and the soldiers are now asked to give
the highest ofiloe, the representative office of the
nation,toaman whom we would not have dared
to trust out of sight during the days of
war. Can we place our honor in
such hands, knowing as we do
nothing of the future ? When we think of the
general distrust of Mr. Seymour eo prevalent
six years ago, and of the unlimited and well,
merited confidence reposed in his competitor,
we cannot allow ourselves to doubt the result.
The soldier .who fought with Grant and won
with Grant, cannot be moved by the soft utter
ances of a wily politician who never held their
aotions other than as misguided enthusiasm,
and whose only claim on them is that his
official autograph is attached to a number of
New York commissions.

Tub Cork Ceop. It is a cause of general
remark among those who have travelled
through the eastern portion of Pennsylvania,
and, indeed, through all parts of the Keystone
State, that the amount of corn which has been
put in this year is far in excess of that of any
previous crop. In some portions of the conn-tr- y

we have seen field after field covered en-

tirely with a splendid yield of corn. The
reason for this is to be found, in a great mea-

sure, in the unfortunate fate of last year's
potato crop. The rot so prevalent then de-

stroyed bo large a proportion and caused suoh
heavy loss as to lead to a reaction this year,
aad fear of another failure induced the over
abundanoe of corn. The crops are also re-

markably large, and the promise is of a surfeit
at the expense of the potatoes.

Tub Cattlb Placoh. There is very general
alarm in New York, and to a certain extent
in our own city, also, in regard to the exist-
ence of the cattle plague among the various
droves which come to the cities. We think,
however, to a great extent, that this alarm
is premature in Philadelphia, as we have had
as yet no symptoms of the disease. The New
York papers, however, have caused a panic,
and the strictest sanitary measures have been
taken to guard that city. By order of the
Board of Health, all the diseas id animals have
been taken and boiled into tallow. Over

this there was much joy. But it was Boon

turned to heaviness. The New York Sun,
after announcing the unlvoral satisfaction
cai-fct- by tLv Uiliu m vu'a oi the afflicted

aalmala, takes away some of the Joy by
quietly Baying:

"Rut lot tin look Into thU matter a little far-- ,
ther. These fat, diseased cattle, we are told, are
rendered Into tallow. Now, wo wish to Inquire
what Is done wllb this tallow? We believe It
Is mnde Into soap. The Soup la used for wnsblng.
our lemons aod our clothes. Tuns, while wo
iet rid of the diseased beef, no fur as eating It
poos, we rover ourselves all over with the sub-tiHtic- e

of these in cattle with their aore in
the form of eoap."

Putting things in this light will have a yet
more disagreeable effect. Instead of abstain-
ing from beef they wiii abstain from soap and
water the result of whioh will probably be a
little more disastrous to the publio health
than if they had eaten the oattle plague aud
all.

Jonw Minor Botts has beon pumped by a
Brooklyn reporter, and bis view obtained. The
enter; rixlDg Jenkins tells ns how he obtrude!
himself upon the Hon. Bolts, at the Turkish
Baths In Brooklyn, when he had "Just risen
from bis siesta, aud was In slippers, without
vest, and suspenders off from his shoulders."
Though caught In this p'lght, Mr. B Hts at onoe
proceeded to give his views on politics, recon.
sti notion, Southern loyalty, tie Presidential
election, the Demooratio pirty, ami the Blair
family. "The Ideas he expressed," say the
New York Times, "are a good ileal more sensi-
ble than those ho has lately nttered wben In
full dress," On the whole. Bjtts Is laollned to be
hopeful. He thought that "we shall have no
open war In any event, and if Oram Is elected
by an Imposing vote, as he probably will a 1

Should be, we shall havea pretty quiet time In
the future; but If Seymour should o me so nor
to It as to give encouragement to their ambi-
tious hopes of ultimate Bucoes, wa shill hive
In the South wh-- will be far worse than open
war, whioh can be put down at oace and forever.
We shall probably have a great disturbance of
the public peace, publio prosperity greatly re-

tarded, and good fellowship between the differ-
ent sections and among ourselves lndodnltoly
postponed."

An Unsavory Bubjaot. a. New Hampshire
paper says: "A Demooratio party paper In
Concord takes exception to General Abbott,
late of that city, and now United States Senator
from North Carolina, on account of what his
moral conduct was when he dwelt In Concord-An-

this Is done to show up Abbott as a speci-
men of Republican carpet-bogget- s returned to
Congress from the South. But do the managers
ot that paper remember what was Frank
Pierce's moral status in Concord before he went
to the United States Senate by the vole of the
Demooratio part? or remember why he was
lnduoed by his best friend on earth to resign
and come home? or what were the habits of his
wbole life up to a recent date? Is this ot the
past? Even so: and so Is their story of Abbott.
Bnt then, do they know anything of General
Blair's present conduct and habits? and are
they aware that be Is their nominee for the

y? Surely they must be; and,
therefore, they should be careful how they
throw atones."

Toor Gkeelet! The New York Times has
the following thrust at the philosopher of the
Iribune: "The publio will be interested to
know that Mr. Horace Greeley has ttken up
bis residence In a modest coun ry church with-
out a steeple! At least so we learn from the
Tribune, whioh gives place to a correspondent's
account of Mr. Greeley's dwelling-plac- e at
Chappaqua, and from which we learn that the
writer, in approaching the locality, saw a range
of bills, mostly wooded, and a valley two hun-
dred feet deep, and then (says he), 'having de-

scended Into this valley we stopped at a cream-colore- d

house, conspicuously neat but not pre-
tending. A modest country church, without a
steeple, is al the next door. This is Mr. Greeley's
residence.' We are at a loss to know why the
interesting edifice Inhabited by Mr. Greeley is
'without a steeple,' and we should really like
to know whether he carries on 'stated preach-
ing in it."

Thk "Reaction." It is said that the War
Democrats of New York City are about holding
a preliminary meeting for the purpose of effect,
ing a thorough and Independent organization
to support General Grant. They are greatly
alarmed at the present aspect of affairs, and
are by no means prepared to go back upon their
war record, and Ignore all that they have done
by supporting Seymour and Wade Hampton,
and contributing their votes and means to in-
augurate anarchy and another civil war.
Among those engaged In the movement are
fome of the leading War Demoorr ts of the city.

What the President will Do. The New
York Herald's Washington despatch to day
says: "The question as to whioh side President
Johnson will espouse In the Presidential con-
test seems to be settled at last in favor of Sey-
mour and Blair, Mr. Johnson's private opinions
on the Bubject have been difficult to get at, but
there teems to be no doubt of his Intention to
throw the weight of his Influence in favor of
the Demooratio candidates. The President con-
siders that principles, and not men, should be
the study ot all patriots in the present orlals.

AM USEMBNTNO TES.
At the Walnut Street Thbatre the Black

Crook, with lis beautiful dances aud magnificent
Fcenery, will continue on the boards until fur-
ther notice, whicb, from preent appearances,
is a lontr way oir. The transformation scene is
one of the eraodet ever beheld la this city, and
will repay tlio visitor.

At tdb Cdesnut Street Theatre, under the
auspices of William E. Sinn, Bsq., the grand
spectacular drama ot Jarrct aud Palmer, known
as tbe White Fawti, will bo produced on Monday
evening next. This is one of the most popular
playb ever perlormed in this country, and was
recently withdrawn troiu Niblo's, at New York,
whcie it had a successful run of several months.

Tub American continues to bo filled every
evening. The Cau Can and the usual olio enter-
tainment ate announced for

OBITUARY.
George II. Vbomaa.

In 1816 the attention of certain American
gentlemen was directed to the superior work of
mi English artist in Paris, who was there
emplojed to illustra'e a scries of popular boots.
Struck with tbe bulJaesn and vigor of bis work,
he was encaged to come to America, lie re-
mained here two years, doiig work lor the illus-
trated papers, and finally ob'.uiuiug employment
as a cosigner of bunk note. It was in this
work that he at once distinguished himself,
here, by the fJnit.li and beauty of his
drawings. Duiiug the two years ol hU stay In
th'B country he made many friend, and his
talents won for him tbe esteem of all who took
nu interest id tbe iinporlaut art ol engraving.
1)1 health, however, compelled Mr. Ttioium to
return to Kugliiud, where he liumeliately com-
menced that ieries of pictures in the liiualra ed
London itws, whicb in accuracy aud dulictcy
opened a new held iu newspaper Illustration..
Ills subsequent coutribulious to the same sheet
while iu Italy, ot vivid sketches of tbe principal
episodes in the biege ot Home, will be plettsuutly
teiiiembtrcd by his friends here. Tbose draw-
ings were of sulliclent merit to attract tbe
attention ot her Majesty, aud he soon after
received several somuiisslons to delineate
events of the time In which tbe yueeu or tbe
roul iHinily w.-r- the ciiiel actors, which he did
jyijj I" Vi' i'HU i" ucil, .Ji'ViV-.u- Vi' Ivfv'Olv J

than ever his rare pewer ot expressing charac-
ter. Home of tbe best known, at they are the
most artistic ot bis works for publishers, are
tbe (ketches made to Illustrate Mrs. Htowe's
"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Indeed, in this specialty
of book-illustrati- he had few rivals. Mr.
Thomas also executed a number of admirable
woiks in oil. most of which were historical or
rational subjects, and painted expressly for her
Majesty. It was, however, in his pencil sketches
that he ejcel'ed, many of them belnfc perfectly
marvellous for their delicacy, freedom of touch,
and extraordinary truth to nature, llo wai
at the height of his fame when an aocldent
occurred which iomOUh'iy interfered with his
labors, and ultimately led indirectly to his
death. This was a fall from a horse by which
he suffered concussion of tbe brain, tie con-
tinued to work, but with impaired faculties, loag
after, bnt finally went to Boulogne with his wife
and children to recruit his strength, and in that
place he died on the 21st of July list. Mr.
Thomas was an industrious and modest gentle-
man, wlioe genius was not more conspicuous
In bis labors than was his coolness; and during
his short sojourn In this conn'ry be male many
warm fiicnds who will bz grieved to hear of his
death.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
FKANCE SNUBBED HY AMKHICA.

Tlie m Ive hb1 opinion oi tbe Atne'loan uroulethai Franco has never producnil a perfume Mipe'lor
to VH ALONnew peruiuie "FL.OR lilt MAYO." i

icrpMtly uioriltied I'.e ammr pronre of the re'. tollm
ctivmlHlR ol'Krancf. Neither Frencli-mail- e pertu jaes
boi French-mad- e potenlatii are wanted o i IhU st'leol tl)H Atlantl-- . titv.rrlt Bolil by all Druils .n. it

rJ-- WKIGIirS ALCONA TED GLYCERIN
"- -! Tablet of bollrttfieil Ulycrln tenrinto pit serve

the skin Iroru Oryufus ana wrinkles, imparu a wou-nerf- nl

dPKree or softueHs and delicncy to the com-
plex loii, and whiteness to tbe skin; is an excellentdentllrlce, grateful to the taxle and ionic to themonth ana trutus ; Imparls sweetnesv to thebrealh, and renders the teeth bountifully while. For
sale by all drusRlNta. K. A ti. A. WKIUUT, No. 6J4
CHRBNIIT tttreeU ii

SCOTLAND IN THE FIELD!
THE TENTH ANNUAL CELEBRATION

ov ma
PHILADELPHIA CALEDONIAN CLUB

WILL BR HKL" AT

OAEDALE PABK,
ON MONDAY, AUGUST 17, 1868.

All who desire a day's pleasure wilt find this the
best opportunity ever affwrded to the publio of this
city,

The Games are open to all competitors, and will
comprise Feate of Strength, Swiftness, etc.. and will
al the same time afford amusement of the most varied
and entertaining character.

Splendid accommoda .ions tor Dancing.
Music by McClurg's Liberty Cornit Band, Finale's

Brass and StrlDg Band, and the Pipers of the Club.
Giounds can be reached by the Germantown Rill-roa- d,

from Ninth and Green streets hourly, after 8 so
A. M., aud by the Fourth and Eighth street Passen-
ger cars every few minutes.

Carriages will enter tbe grounds by gate ott Ger-manl-

n road.
AdmlFsloa to the grounds so cents.
Children 2a cents.
Tlcketts to be had of members of the Club and at tbe

gatts on day of Games. 8 12 St

prj5f NOTICE. UNITED STATES I NT Kit -
mZxJ NAL KKVENUE, becund District of Penn-
sylvania, comprising lb First, Seventh, Eighth,
Kinib. Tenth, and Twrnty-slxi- h Wards of the uity or
Philadelphia. The annual assessments tor the above-name- d

districts axalDsl persons liable to tax on In-
come lor Ibe year 1867. for special tax and lax on car-
riages, bll lard-table- watches, silver and gold plate,
etc , for tbe year ending suih oi April, ltit, having
been completed.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN
that said Ontlea er taxes have become doe and are
now payable aud that the undersigned aud his depu-
ties will attend at his olllce, No. tat DUCK Street,
dally (Sundays excepted), tbe hours of OA.
M. and 8 P. M., nu.ll and Including tbe 2!Hq day ot
AUOUbT. 1868, lor tbe purpose or receiving the same.

All such taxes remaining unpaid alter said 2'Jth day
or AUKiiel, 1868, will be Bubject to tbe penalty and
chargfs Imposed by law, which will be rigidly en-
forced.

No private ox special not Ire will be given.
7 2 fniwlui JOHN 11. VI K til,, Collector.

Sg-r- PARDEE SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LAFAYETTE COLLEGE.

The next term commenoea on THURSDAY, Sep-

tember 10. Candidates tor admission may be examined
tbe day before (September (), or on Tuesday, July 28,

the day before tbe Annual Commencement,
For circulars apply to President CAT TELL, or to

Professor B. B. YOUNG MAN,
Clerk ol the Faculty.

Easton, Pa., July, 1868. 714 if

IKjgp PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY, Ofllce No. 227 B.

FOURTH Street, Philadelphia, May 27. 1868.
NOTICE To tbe holders of bonds of the PHILA-

DELPHIA AND READING RAILROAD COM-
PANY due April 1, 1870,

The Company offer to exchange any of these bonds,
of I10O0 each, at any time before the .(1st) first day of
October next, at par for a new mortgage bond of eqnal
amount bearing seven per cent, interest, clear of
United Btate and State taxes, bavlng twenty-fiv- e

vears to run.
The bonds not surrendered, on or before the 1st of

October next will be paid at maturity, in accordance
with their tenor. S. BRADFORD,

IlituOl Treasurer.

PHILADELPHIA AND READING
RAILROAD COMPANY.

Philadelphia, June 25, 1868,
DIVIDEND NOTICE.

The Transfer Books or this Company will be closed
on TDKbDAY, June so, and be reopened on THURS-DAY, July 16, 1868.

A dividend of FIVE PER CENT, has been declared
On the Preferred and Common Stock, clear of nationaland btate taxes; payable ou Common Stock on andafter JULY 18 to Ibe holders thereof, aa they shall
stand registered on tbe books ot tbe Company on tbe
suih Instant. All payable at this otUce.

6 28 2m B. BRADFORD, Treasurer.

frgp OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE DIVI- -
SION CANAL COMPANY OF PENNSYL-

VANIA, No. 808 WALNU r Street.
Philadelphia, Asg. 6, 1868.

The Managers have declared a
DIVIDEND OF FOUR PER CENT,

free from State and United States taxes, payable on
and after tbe 16th lust, K. G. GILES,

8 est Treasurer.

KTSf BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye la the best In tbe world;

tbe only true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable.
Instantaneous; no disappointment; no rldlonlous
tlnl; remedies the 111 ellects of bad dyes; Invigorates
and leaves the Hair soft and beautiful. Mo: orbroum,
Isoid by all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applltdat Baiclielor's Wig Faotory, No. 18 BO JD
btreet. New York. 4 87mwfi

LOST.

8 T,
HOn tbe S o'clock P. M. train from Cape May, on

EDNESDAY,

A LADIES' POCKET-BOO-

Containing fio or 1S In money, several cards and
memorandums, and a miniature likeness.

Tbe findei will please retnrn It to the olHoeof "THE
EVENING TELEGRAPH," No. 108 South THIRD
Btreet. retaining the money as a reward. 8 18 if

HATS AND CAPS.
JONES. TEMPLH 4 COLG FASHIONABLE HATTERB,

No. 28 B. NINTH Street,
mm aoor aoove uuesnut street. f w

WARBURTON'S IMPROVED VENTL
lated, and easy-fittin- Dress Hats (patented), lu

all tbe Improved bullions of tbe season. CHES-NU-

Street, next door to the Post Offloe. 11 19 ap

TUBUS' X XS r v u
Will core tbe DYSPEPSIA,

PURIFY THK BLOOD,
RENOVATE THE SYSTEM.

Principal Depot, No. IIM Fit ANK FORD ROAD.
yut Ul tbe DraK b vrw Li tbe dir. U I ji

HOOP SKIRTS.

fJOVE'LTY
IW

GORED BAMORAL SKIRTS.

THE

PARIS LA BELLE,

TIIE HANDSOMEST

GORED BALMORAL SKIRT

EVEK OFFERED,

WILL BE OPEiN FOK EXIUKITIOX

ON

THURSDAY, 13th INST ,

AT THE AGENTS,

COFFIN & ALTELIUS.

No. 220 CHESMUT Street,

BU8IIP PHILADELPHIA.

WINES, ETC.

QI1ARLES BOTTLER'S

IMPERIAL SFAEKLING

C A T A W B A.

SOLE AGENTS,

H. & A. C. VAN BEIL,

tio. 1310 CHESMUT Street,
SlSftnw8mn PHILADELPHIA.

WOOD HANGINGS.

iJjnB MAGNIFICENT NEW ROOMS

OF THB

WOOD BANGING COMPANY,

No. 1111 CIIESNUT STREET,

Are now open, where they are prepared to respond
to all oideis at the shortest notice The tmbllc ar
invited to call and examine the beaatlfiu effects of
WOOD HANUINQ In

WALL DECORATION'S,

And get correct and reliable Information In referenoe
to Its adaptation, cost, and all particulars respecting
tee same. 8mwl8mrp

FOR SALE AND TO RENT.

WEST PDIUDELMA PROPERTIES

FOR SALE OR TO RENT.
The Handsome Brown Stone RESIDENCES. Nos.

4100, 4110, 4119, 4114, and 4110 BPRUCK
Street. 0. J. FELL & BRO.,

1 1S wfmlmsp No. 120 Sooth FRONT Street.-

T O R RENT.
rBEMISES, No. 809 CHESXUT St.,

FOR BTORE OR OFFICE.

ALSO, OFFICES AND LARGE ROOMS sultabl
for a Commercial College. iy at

I Mtf BANKJF THB REPUBLIO

SOAP.
U E E N OF ENGLAND SOAPQUEEN OF ENGLAND SOAP.

QUKKN OF ENGLAND SOAP.
. For dolDg a family washing In the best and cheap-
est manner. Guaranteed tqual to any in the worldlHas all the strength of theold rosin soap, with the
mild and latht-rln- qnalliiee of genuine Uaatlle. Try
this splendid Knap. HOLD BY THK
ALDEN CHEMICAL WORKS, NO. NORTH

FRONT ST.. PHILADELPHIA. rM8mp

INSTRUCTION.

ACADEMY OP THE PROTESTANT
CHURCH, LOCUS 1' AND JUJNIPEttStreets.

The Autumnal Session will open on MONDAY,
Sepien-be- r 7. Applications for admission may bemade during tbe preoedlng week, between 10 aud 12
o'clock lu ibe inoruing.

JAMES W. ROBINS, M. A.,
812wfm4w Head Master.

WANTS.

WANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY, A
Nnrslug Governess. References given

aud required. Address ii !., this olllce, for three
days. 6 11 t)t

WANTED, BY A YOUNG LADY. A
Cashier. Relvreuces given and

Address O. K, this olllce, fur three days. 3i

PIANOS.
fiCM 8TEINWAY & SONS' GRAND
IT I I f 'square and upright Plauos, at BLASiCSLkum.'.No. lumt CHESNDT Street. tf

ODGERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKET
KKly.y,4-S?Jfr- 1d Wl,k Handles, of beautiful

t'ify'Jlni4010. Aud BUTCHER'SRaTORS, Uie celebrated LEOOULTRE RAZORSCISKORH ot the finest qualltyT
Ra,',. Knives. Seizors, and Table Cutlery Oronnd

and Polished, at P. MADEIRA'S, Mo, lis S. TENTH
Cttront. below Oheannt ts&ot

A T E N T E D. PANTS HCOURKD AND
ItKTt 111 I from 1 to (Inches, at Mottet

French M,ui Dyeing aud Hnourluc, JSo. id N.M'U1 bUtol and tsu. 7j RAC h, Street 7 M 5p

LIFE INSURANCE.

E. W. CLARK & CO.,

BANKERS,
Ho. 85 South THIRD Street, Philadelphia,

GKNEUAL. AGENTS
I OB THB

NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.

or THB

UNITED STATES OF AMERICA,

FOB THB

States of Pennsylvania and Southern New

Jersey.

The NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COM-TAN- Y

la a corporation Chartered by Speolal
Act of Cougrefcg, afproved July 25, 1808, with
CASH CAPITAL OP ONE MILLION

DOLLARS,
And la now thoroughly organlzod Rod prepared
for bDBineBg.

Liberal terms offered to Agents and Boilol-to- w,

wbo are Invited to apply ot our offloe.
Full particulars to be bad on application at

ottr ofllce, located In tbe second atory of our
Banking House, where Clroalars and Pamphlets,
fully describing the advantages offered by the
Company may be had.

EX. W. CLARK & CO.,
No. 35 South THIRD Street,

8tufrP PHiLAnKrgTTT

CLOTHING.
TIIE CATTLE PLAGUE.

The tidings from Texas,
Of pestilent beer,

Considerably Tex ns,
And bring as to grief;

While cargo on crgo
Of sncb diseased meat,

Is sent from Oulcsgo,
Unwholesome to eat.

We're rather nnwl'llng
Our breakfast to make,

On poltonons sirloin,
Or rlnderpttt steak;

We look on such victuals
With mtermost loathing;

But vast Is the pleasure.
We take In tbe coining

eo cheap and so splendid,
For gentlemen, all,

At ROCKHILL & WILSON'S
Magnificent Hall I

GenMtmen ! Yon may sustain life on corn and cab-bsg- e.

It tbe beef don't suit you. But you must have
clothes on your back, and the place to find the most
MAONIf ICHNT SUMMER STOCK in town, la

ROCKHILL A WILSON'S
BROWN STONE CLOTHING HALL.

Nos. 603 aud 605 CHESNUT STREET,
imp PHILADELPHIA.

FRANK CRANELLO.
TAILOR,

No. 921 C1IESNUT STREET,
(PENN MUTUAL BUILDINGS),

HAVING SECURED THE SERVICES OF THB
FOLLOWING EMINENT ARTISTS,

JOSEPH TACKEY, on Coats,
ERNEST L. MUELLER, on Pants and

Vests,
ENTIRE SATISFACTION AS TO STYLE AND

FIT IS FULLY GUARAN TEED.
SUITS HADE TO ORDER IN TWENTY-FOU- R

HOURS' NOTICE. t is go

SUMMER RESORTS.

JELVIKERE AND DELAWARE RAILROAD

COMPANY.

"DELAWARE WATER GAT."
NOTICE For the special accommodation of Fas

aeneers desirous of spending Sunday at the BLA
WARE WATER OiP, an additional line will leare
the Water Gap every MONDAY MORNING at
O'clock, arriving In Philadelphia about 11 A, M.

Lines leave Kensington Depot for Delaware Water
Gap dally (Sundays excepted) at 7 A. M and to P. It

7 25 eod6w W. H. GATZMEB. Agent,

QOLUMBIA HOUSE, CAPE MAY.

TUB COLUMBIA IIOUIK,
At Cap Islamd.V. JT.f

was opened on tbe 25th of June.
Situated but a few rods from the beach, with three

hundred good bathing-room- s standing directly at the
urf, and with flue shade trees upon the lawn, tola

bouse must surpass any other at the Capes, as weU fb
Its outside attractions and conveniences as for lu ex
tensive and well regulated Interior.

Tbe COLUMBIA has long been sustained by a sub-
stantial and select patronage from all parte of the
country, and Its appointments may be depended npoa
aa strictly first-clas- For rooms, eta, address

OKOslUK J. BOLTON. Proprietor,
CAPE ISLAND, N. I.,

BOLT ON 'M HOTEL,
6 12 fmw tt HARRISB URG, ra.

JJNITED STATES IIOTEL,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Is now open for the reception of Guests.
MusUs under the direction of Simon Bossier

Persons wishing to engage rooms can do so by ao
plying to

BROWN & WOELPPER, Proprietors,
ATLANTfO CITY, or V

18m No. 827 RICHMOND Street

C 0 U B T 1! Y BOARDING.
CHESNUT SPRINGS,

NEAR WILLOW GROVE AVENUE,
(Formerly Hospital Station.)

Two communicating rooms vacant.
Apply on the premises, or at No 1101 WALNUT

Street 7 XI

CAPE MAY STEAMER.

raICTN EXCURSION TICKETS ON SVT
aUKCuUliAY TU CAPE MAY. 3.- -ru

liuuiu ut etfaiunr LADY OF Til hi LiKK. will
leave Pier No. IV, above VINE Street, ou SATUR-
DAY, the If lb Inst., ai 16 A. M., aud returning ttnux
CapnMavon MONDAY.

hxcuibiou Tickets, J, Including carriage hire.
Ucuwuy,2-i-


